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;illood I'urifer and l.tver KtRtilator aim mo
Ilait Health A MrnnKth Koatorer Krer litnd.
' It curet Jiys-nsi- kheuiMtini. Netiralj-iji- ,

!Slctplctics!t, nnd nil ditc.isei of llto btontach,
Uowcla, I.tniRn, l.ivcrnnd Kiilneya.

Remcmbvrl Thia Tonic i the fl-- t Family
iMcdicinc ever niiilc,nndi..cnlirnly cliflcrtMit from
Bitten, Wiikct I'lctiumtitim, and other Tonica,

'it never Sntoxicatcainilciireadrtiiilcenneaa. None
j;riiiiinrwithmit if nutiire of 11 wnx Co., N.
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If you Hiiilur from lyn (ihI, uk
III'RIMX'K 1II.ix.iJ I1ITTKKH.

If you nn ullliiinl with )l m h nf h . uci-

III KDD K HI,(X)I KIl'TKKH,

If you arc iiroflrHtnd with Kirk lnadarlu-- , titko

IH ICXX'K III.(X)I) lilTTEHS
If your Imwi'lr- am illnordrri 'l n'rulat'! tli'-- with

IH'liinH K iI.(tOl IH ITEIIH.

If your blond Ik luiutim, purify II with
III HlJO( K lll.OHI) IIITTEKH

If you havi) lndli;'.Kiioti, you will llml an anlldntt! In

lintJUXK HLOOU 1IITTKKH.

If you ari; Iroulili'd with Htirin r.oinplnlnta, t radl
Icatnttmm witlt III KIXJC K III.OOH IIITTEJIS.

II yonr livi r Utoriiid riftnrii It to bcalthy aillon
with IirilDOi K l!l.X)l) BITTERS.
If your ltvor la nllVctiil you will II nd a flinre rtntor- -

ativi; In HI IIIXX'K III.OO ) HirTEK.S.

If yon hav.' any (n clcnjf liiimor or oni lc, fal

nottotaki! Ill.'UIxtt K BI.OOI) IIITTEKS.

If yon havi' any ltiiiltna of ulrurK or Fcriifiiliiiia
on i, it r until vt' rruii'dy will be foim'i In

m iiiMM k iii,(xi inrrKKs.
lror lniiurtini; ctri'icth and vitality to the .vtrm.
nothing i.an (i'i:tl Ilt'lilXiCK Kl.Ool) P.ITTEHS.

For Ni rvnu and fn'iicral Debility, tone up tho

cynti r.i wit!i Ht'Ulxn'K 1IL(X il) I) I T"I K US

IlltH K I'Kll IIOITI t. TltlAI. I.OTTI.KT, lOlTh,

FOSTKK, MILHI RN &. CO., I'rop'rs
rL f r AI,0, N. V.

l or ik-b- I'AI'I. i SClIt II. 'i

MRS. LY0! I. PINKHAMI
OF LYMI,', MASS.

' it
f,.', . .1 .wt"jL

mi o, fm:k up

LYDIA E. FINKHAM'8
VESSTAbLS cci.:pou::d,

For all Female Complaints.
Thl prfTwirnti'-n- . m 1t nam mcmiM-- , eoiulit of

VfUjk l'riiTtit- ttiat re liiLrnilc- to thmat del- -

KfcU In vkIM I' n trwIlJn- ininu of thli
i will t n'Avniwif.wrfllff i ImrnMUU ; Ji4

wht.-- It uwln O'lntimiMt, In mtn-t- nine cnurt Id a hurt.

dn!, a pi ' will
tify. On amnt of ttu it it r.
romm'fi'1-- l and jn nl 'l by tho bot phyilciani In

h country,
tt ill "ir ntlr'ly Ui wort form rf falHnf

nf tli d urorrht, anil painful
Krntnwti"ii,allnvutftnTr''uM n, luOamtnatlnn anrt

fit f ration, flfxlinsall and the con- -

at"tnt rii.al wf .kncM, hntl ih p(triHlly ailaptM to
th (hnnr "f It till ti.'lv and fTp"i tumort
frtim t)ie lit riln art tr!y ftfli o Th
tn(iTi'7 t 3ii rtnii hutn'TM thre U l trry
UMlily by H n.

In thcx tt ha pmrM f h tha ffra- -

vt anil bft P'imtty twat baa rr ln dltcoier-id- .

It txTtmatrnt'vcry -- rtlrnof IhfywMm.andglre
Df w llfraiid fiur. It filiiltii tlatuleory, da--

itruyt allcra ring t- i fttunulaiU-- and rrllt ref weaknMM

nf thf nUiiua- h

h cures iUoAtlriif, Nrrmia Troatratlon,
General U'hillty. SlHpU'Miif, fHfnMlon and Indl

gfstion. "Hiat ftt lln(rtf Lartn(r down, cauning pain.
weight and i ahvHjri ntly cured by

tl uims. It will hI all ttnif, and under all rirruntitAA-
ca, art In humi'ny nitht'in law tht guTorni tb
fernalHuyKtm.

Kor Kidney t'nniiUliit r r ilh r nrx I bin rompnA
Is unfurvafwM.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

lnirf'aird atStlund 5ffl Wcnrrn Arrnu. Tynn, Maaa.

(YiMi. Pit U.ttl.- - .. (k. Kent by mail in the
form of pill, aim lu th fmin if Un , on reoftpi
of prto. Il.'rt, ler 1kh( fur Htbt r. Mm. IMNiCHAM

frwIyaiidwi'rorVlll'ft. rHfif livjutry K n fur p&ui

phliU ,V'nfnn thin inijtrr.
No faniily fhciuldlN'M I VKl K. l'lNKIIAM'

laVriU I'lI.I-- S. Tluy nun Vi tHtipatii.n, IULiouiui

and Torpidity nf fiVljvrr. an uUint Uii.

KOH SALK HY OUnuilTS.
UICHAKDSON A CO., St. Lmiis, Mo.

WhoU'HHle n'tiin fr LYDIA K. IMNKlIAM'tt
Yt'Kutable ('oniijoiinil.

30 DAYS TRIAL
allowi:d.

pktd June 19, 1B7B.

Wo will cnd on thirty days trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO MEN

buttering fnim lrvoua Wrnknrna, (trnrrnl
Di blllly, Uma of liervo forn or vluor, or any

rcmillliiR from Auckkh and OTiiKBoaraEa, or to
any im Bttllctod with llln'iintBtlani, Neuralcla, I'ar.
alystit, Hplnal Dllllcultlen, Kidney or Liver Tmublra,

J.ainc Kack, and other Dlwaaei of tlio Vital Orgnna,

Also womkk troubled llh tllaeaaea pcullar to
tholr wx.

Bpccdy relief and coniplelii restoration In health
(tnantnteeil, Tbei nn lite only Klcctrlo
Applluucen t hut hnvcrvrrbciwi ronatriiolfd
11 lion Hclrullllc 1'rliirlplfn. Their lliorouRh

ellli'acy ban turn prarllcally proven wllh the moat
wondfrfiilauri'i'M. andihryliiivi'llirlilalii'at
pndorwmi'iim from eminent niedlenl anil
Kclentltlc im-- and from huntlrpda who hnv
bven Hprrdilr nnd rndlcnlly rurod hy thflr
one. Bend at or.ce for llluntrtttcd pamphlet giving all

Information free. Addren,

VOI.TAIt' 11EI.T CCMnrahnll, Wlrh.
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Dally (delivered hyr.arrtiira) pr wok 26
Ilr mall (iu advancu) one year . 10 00
SIi munUiH . 5 no
Three month . V)

One month . 1 00

wikki.t.
Ilv mall (In advance) nc year .13 00
H11 nioiitiii . 1 0
Three nontha M
To club of ten and over (per copy) . 1 50

rontaue in all caio-- prevain.

A il v f r 1 1 a I ri k It u t ai :
IliM.T.

Hrat Inferllon, per miuari- l 00
Huheuttj(!iiilne.rttoiiK, per aipiare Ml
Kur one week, per aquare 3

Kineral notice 1 00
Oblttiariea and reaolntiona panaed hy foi.li tlef

Kinrenia per lino.
Dualha and marriaea free

WiaKl.T.
Klratlnaertlon, per aouai II M
HubaeqiiHiitlniiertlona i0

KlRlit llnea of aollrl nonpareil con.tlttile a aqnaro
DMplayed advenlaemmit will be charged accord

inn to the apace occupied, at above rata- - there ha
In i' twelve line, of aolid type to the Inch.

To reirular adve.rtlaora we offer mperlor Induce
ment Wh aaln rate of chareci and manner of
displaying their favora.

1 lilf paper may ho found on lie at ueo. I'. Kowellt Co. 'a Newapapor Advertlalnt! Hareau.dO fiprnce
atmeti where advertlelnR contracta may he made
I r tt in M'W tor.

CommunlcAtlona upon auhjueu of general I ntereat
to the public are at all time, acceptable. Rejected
mtunacrlpta will not he returned.

Lettere and commnnlrattona ahould be addreaaed
"K. A. Unmet t Cairn Illinola "

Marrying in Chicago.
Penelope Stifriri! li voI in Iiostmi.

Ht father liM'l r'! rrront richf.' ty
(idling ool-lis- U. :i'l fiunioily Ix't--

a profossor nt Hat v:inl, but went into
rntM'CMiitiln lifts that ho might aina.js
wealth ami luiihl a tfh'.scni(i so jxjwt.-r-fn- l

that his tLt'ory of thn sun's spU
would ho proven trim and his enriiiies
hiimbloil. Wheu tlx) money wan

ho had forgotten about tho tele-

scope. I'enelopo was his only chihl,
ami sho loved her father dearly, ki-i- ii

him fondly every evening utter ho had
como from the store and changed his
clothes. She was not partial to cotltish.

One day I'enelopo was seated alono
in her boudoir (Boston for room) read-
ing a treatise on horizontal cleavage in
red sandstone, when Clyteninestra'Juii k
came in. The two girls chatted for a
while on tho progress of rationalism in
Kurope.

"J lave you seen that dashing Mr.
West from Chicago recently, Ten?"
a.iked Clytenniestia, suddenly chang-
ing the subject of conversation.

A bright flush mantled tho girl's brow
as sho said softly, "I am going to mar-
ry him."

Not a word was spoken for nt least a
second. Then Miss Quirk said: "Why
do you marry this man !"

''Let mo tell you," replied Penelope.
"Yon know 1 am cultured too much
so, perhaps. When, therefore, Mr.
West invited me, after his arrival in
Boston, to attend ono of tho Wednes-
day organ concerts, 1 consented, liltlo
knowing what awaited mo.

"When tho first piece was over (I re-

member it was tho 'Tannhauser' over-
ture), I sat quite still, tho tears rained
down my face, but no word would come.
Then it was I knew in an instant how
perfectly sympathetic were my com-

panion and myself. If he had at tbat
moment uttered one of tho common- -

dace or conventional criticisms one
icars so often, I should have hated him

forever. But he did not; ho only said,
very quietly, nf or 1 had recovered my-

self a little, 'I nin so thankful that V"
heard it first with me,' and I replied,
'If only it might Ia4 forever.' "

a

Two weeks later the marriage took
place, and lVnelupu is now a resident
of Chica:"!. The w ild, five life of the
gold.-i- i West suits her exactly, ami on
Monday afternoons when she is haug-in- ;;

out" the clothes, and the southwest
breee hums merrily through tho
clothes-pin- s in her mouth, and careens
her ovegla.vses to leeward, she thinks of
the Wagner conceit, ami says softly to
herself, "After all. I can still tread cn
the cat's tail when the feeling of lone-

liness
''-li-

ltconies over iuVhiriiii)
tic.

The First Channel Steamsr.
In March, the first steamboat

crossed the English Channel from
Brighton to Havre. Tho Majestic, in
1S10, built at Bamsgate, with engines
of twenty-liv- e horse power, was con-

sidered a gigantic concern. Her cross-in- g

from Dover to Calais with two hun-

dred passengers, and her return with-

out accident, was a feat highly appre-
ciated. This vessel established tho as-

cendancy of steamboats over other
means of water conveyance. The sail-

ing packet between Margate and Hains-o-at- e

was often detained two days by
calms and tides. Tho steamboat passed
nnd renassed tho sailiiiir-iiack- et loaded
with passengers. On one occasion, the
third night out, tho packet was caught
nt anchor in a sudden northerly gale,
and lost much of her pear, and tho
next dav, while the galo was stronger,
had tho"mortilication of seeing the Ma-

jestic pass and convey her passongors
into Margate. United VmV; Mmjn-zm- c.

High Ceilings.

In modern houses with lofty ceilings
an elevator is necessary both for con-

venience and health. A gentleman
speaking on this subject said: "These
high stairs aro killing my wife." Stew-

art's palace lias an ascent of sixteen
feet to the second story. What it hight
for an old lady to climb! Even twelve
feet (which is common) is really too
great an ascent for any but tho strong
and active. A reaction is now appar-
ent, nnd a man of largo wealth has re-

cently built a costly house with nine
feet ceilings. When people dino in

their basements and live on tho second
story (tho first being used as their par-

lor) they certainly htivo enough oliinl
Ing to lest both strength and patieiieo.

A little Dubumio boy who had heard
Ids mother ami father discussing tho
prospects of the president's recovery,
mid had pondered over his mother's
claim that if thu president did get well
it would bo because all tho ministers
ami christian people, hud prayed for
him, asked, "Mother, is that why thef
call all tho ministers reverend doctors P"

Mothcrst Mothers!! Miifhri'M!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Hiinorlng and
crying with the Cxeniciiiting pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go nt once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Booth ing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sullerer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
nt once that it will regulate tho bowels,
nnd five rest to the mother, ami relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, mid is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tho United HUtes,
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Nearly a Miracle.
K. Aseinth Hall, llinghainton, N. Y.,

writes: "1 suirered for several months
with a dull pain through the lelt lung and
shoulders. I Inst my spirits, appetite and
color, and could with tlillcully keep up all
day. My mother procured some Burdock
Blood Bitters; I took them as directed, and
have felt no pain since tlio first week after
usm;; them, and am now quite well."
Price fl. (II), trial size 10 cents. Paul (!.
Schtih, Agent.

Honorable Mention,
Of nil the remedies on earth that well

may claim attention, Dr. Thomas' Kcleclric
Oil commands especial mention. For won-
drous power to cure disease, its fame there's
none can throttle, its merits are not in the
puff, but aro inside the bottle. Bheuma-tisni- ,

neauralgia, sore threat, asthma, bron-
chitis, diphtheria, etc., are all cured by
Thomas' Kolectric Oil. Paul t. Sehuh,
Agent.

Household Wolds,
lames Pearson, !S Sixth street, Buffalo,

say: "I have used your Spiing Blossom
for in) self anil family, vnd think it invalu-
able as a household remedy, lor regulating
the bowels, liver and kidneys. I shall
never he without it. Price .Vl cents
trial bottles 10 cents. Paul Sehuh
Agent.

Tut: hid es who sometime since were un-

able to go out, haviiio; taken I.odia E.
Piukham's Vegetable Compound, are quite
recovered, and have gone on their way re-

joicing.

Not Exactly a Paradise.

The following extract from a letter
written from a town in Wise comity,
Texas, may contain inducements for
people who have "go West" on tho
brain:

"But to tho point. I would much
like to have you como here, but I am
conscientious not to overpraise tho
country to get you here. 1 will say at
once that I have visited better places.
No fruit here but peaches, no berries
but clinch bugs, no milk, hut whisky,
not much water and but little required.
It is a land adapted to raising water
melons and bed bugs, ragged children
and quick quarrels, cattle and cotton,
while politicians and abso-

lute ministers may ho found. I camo
here without a cent and have held my
own ever since; squatted on a piece of
land, built a log hut in which we reside-
nt all tho elegance of ri Texan house-
hold. I have been litre long enough
to givo you some points. Cheek ami
an easy How of language is a good cap-

ital. My id .'a is this no doctor hero
of any account one old superannuated
physician who has all tho practice, ami
a young ono from Ixmisiana, who has
none, tome out Iicre, talk wise, euro
some one, and your practice is secured.
Chills, sore eyes and child-birt- h arc tho
common complaints, tho latter most
prevalent. Take pay in cattle, mules
and cotton no money required. When
acclimated, go to Congress, if you like"

"The Sweet By and By."
There is a story that the popular

hymn, "The Sweet By and By." was
the work of two men while drunk.
.Joseph P. Webster, who composed tho
music, died several years ago. Dr. S.
Y. Bennett, author of the verses, lives
in Richmond, III. He says that the
charge of intoxication is untrue, though
Webster was a freo drinker. The two
wrote a hymn book in 1H7;j, and "Tho
Sweet By ami Bv," was one of the pieces
jointly produced for it. The sugges-
tion came from a chance remark by
Webster, who was habitually despon-
dent, that all would lie well "bv and
by." Iii'iinett at once made tho rhymes,
and Web-te- r brou ;bt the music out of
n lidtlle, which was his customary aid
in coniposiiioii. The hymn-boo- k had
its day, and is forgotten; but this one
tune is put into every new publication
(if tho kind and has a sale of alnuit ten
thousand copies a year in sheet, form.
Dr. Bennett says tiiat he and Webster
wero not orthodox Christians when tho
hymu was written, and that ho is now
even less a believer. llmnc Jutrun!.

lie Thought Ho Helped Some.
One of our pundits, a theologian, by

tho way, and tho old experienced edi-

tor of an influential religious organ of
this city, was riding on a third avenue
car recent ly when it became necessary
to unhitch the horses to lea I them
around a deep hole which had been
dug between the rails. The car, of
course, had to be luishod across the
chasm. It was while tho conductor
and driver were thus engaged in pass-
ing that our learned hero became in-

dignant at three or four able bodied
young men passengers who did not
proffer any assistance to the struggling
officers of tho car. Springing to his
feet, thcrcf ire, ho blustered to tho for-
ward end of the monotonous vehicle,
and, though still inside, placing his
hands and shoulder to tho door casing,
pushed and fumed and pushed till the
car luul spanned tho hole, when, with
an air of profound satisfaction, ho re-

sumed his seat.
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JJ.VNK STATEMENT.

hei'out ok tug condition

OP Til 8

CITY NATIONAL. HANK
OKCAIUO.

at Cairo, In tho Slate ol Illinola, at the clocc or
biialnenH,

October 1st, Jlllll,
KliSOl'ltCKS.

I.ohuh and dlHrotinlH U,.'W ao
Overdraft i Vis :i
U. S. honilH to Keciiro circula-

tion so,u) nn
Other atoi ku, bonds ami nioit- -

t'llJ'eH (W.isl.ss
Due from approved ren-rvo-

ai'etitH JM.Mi mi

ii" iiuiii ouier n il t o a iiiiiikh
Hue from .State banks and

hanker i!l.M 3s -- lofl,ssl i't
eclHle, furniture mid fix'.

lure st,W is
Current expeiiaea ami liixea

paid 1,110 It
Check nnd other oihli Item, UH

Hill of oilier Hunk jn.'.ril on
I' iih lioniil paper currency.

nickel and peiinlea 1.7) no
(iold. jr.'.-Pi--

NlKcr H.WI'i- :I1,iinm no
l.eirnl Tender nolo lo.iaai on - li.VtiTS lis
lb deinpiion fund v. ith 1'. S.

TrciiMin-r- r, per rent, of cir-
culation). J,iV)i

Due Irotn C. S. I reaiurerl
other than fi per cent

fund 1,(M (XI

ToTAl

I.IAIill.lTIEH.
Cnpllal loi k mlil in liai.imo en
Surplii fund lim.ooit on
I'nilivlilod I'rollt
National Imnlt Hole outMnnii

mir 15,0110 00
Individual depordt ubjeft (o

ch'fk .ii'.T.RTII SI
Deumliil ci rotll'.'itep ol ilepol, II. 'iM ill
liio- to other ii at in a lunik, l.iiil SJ
Due to siuio lunik and

I'l'iKer- - 4 l.Tlii .ii- i- .' tin

TnTAI. ... )KM!t,5il !

State of Illinol. comity of Alexander, a.
I. Tho- - W I lull nl. iv. driller of Die iilwiv.. num..il

bank, do oleinnlv aweur that thu above atalement
la true to the he! of Inv knowlcdL'c and belief.

'I no. W. a i.i.u.A V, Calucr.
SithrrUied nnd worn lo heloru me thln'.'th i!rv

of October, 11. M. J. Howi.r.r.
Notary Public

Council- AiieM:
It II Ct'NNINtillAM, )
ii. I. Williamson, 1)1 rector.
II. t, II A 1, 1. IDA v.

FKERYBOAT

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KJilHHVJtOAT

TIIJiEK STATES.

On and after Monday, June Tth, and nntll lurther
notice thefcrrybost will make trips a followa:

LEAVES LEAVKK LSAVIS
Foal Fourth it. Mlaaourt band g. Kentucky td g.

8:00 a. m. :10 a. m. 9 a. in.
10:00 a. m. li::iia. m. 11 a. m.

:oe p. ta, 2:30 p. m. 3 p. m.
4:00 p.m. i.W p.m. &;oe p. m.

81'NDAYH
2 p.m. i!:30 p.m. 3 p. to

Ml' IT AL AID SOCIETY,

JU'HEKA! El'HI'KA!!

srilSTlTTTK FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO PAN I ES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OK CAIKO.

Oriinizeil .liilv 1 Ith, 11577, tinier the Laws o
tin- - Male of Illinois. Co ji vrip lit oil July

!, 11177, 1 iiiler Act iif'CoiiL'ri as.

OKI' If 'K US:
P. (i. sciirii l're!dentc. T. KI'IMI Vice I'rcmdent
.1 A I.OI.H.STINK... Treasurer
.1 .1. OolilMiN .... Medical Advianr
THOMAS I.KW IS Secret ar- -
H'lIN C. WillTK ..Alatatit Secretary

I'.X K M;T1 V K COM MIT J'KK
I.KDIIITON, I., h. THOMAS,

C. WIDTH. W. F. 1'I ICIIKH,
.1 S, McliAIIEY.

I K) AliO OP' MANAdKlW:
Wlllinm Striitlon, ol Siralion A llird, wholeaalu
(.'nicer; Paul (1. Scliuli, wliol'-al- and retail drili;-L'lt- ;

llu.eii comnillnti nicrchant; .la.
S. Meliahcy, luniber denier; .1. .1. (iordmi, phy-lela-

; .1 A inldtlui ol'l(ilittliif A; ltoenwaler,
vi holealc and retail dry l'oimI, etc j Win, K. 1'itch-er- ,

ajjent; Henry It. Kill, city printer and
book binder; Chenley lliiynea. Cooper; ilno. ',.

Wliile, ailutit Kccretary nnd olritor: Albert
Lew is, dealer in Hour and cram; K. llroa, pre!-len- t

Alexander County UankiO. W. Mendi ick,
contructiir and Innliler; Cvrua Cloe, ectieral
aL" iii ; i noniii i.ewi. accretary ami attorney al
law ; 1.. M. l liotua. broom iiiatiulactiircr; W. Kuue, contractor and builder; C. T, Kudd
acin t,. m, ii. ,v.. o. riilliioal;Moc.a riillllpa.rar-iieuter- ;

11 . A. Cbiinibley, contractor, Cairo, 111

ltev. .1. Spencer, clernvinaii.rSt teiil, Mo, ; .1. II
Ilellinne, circuit clerk, Milippi county, Charlei
Ion, Mo. ;. I. II Moore . lawver, Commerce, Mo.
It. Sini:letnrv. plivalelnn, Nrlliit'ton, Ky. ; .1. W.
Tarry, plivatrtan, I'lillon, Kv. ; Win. K an, farmer,
.vurrv. uv. ; A. steintincii, inanuiaciiirer ol and
illerv, hvntiavlUe, I nd ; Iku Anderaon, aecretary
lo iiiieriliteliilenl c Nt.l,. A N O. rallronil, .lack
aoti, Teiili. ; !. S. l(oherlnti, phvlelau, White-vilbi-

'l eiin ; Thiiina A. Oaborn, liariie maker,
llolivar, Tcnn ; Win I,. Walker, "Dlxlu Adver-tlaiti-

Aeti Q," llollv hprini;, .Mian

i'ATKNTV

BiN,i. F. Ghakton, Stouy B. Laud
IIamikut K. Paink.

I. utu l'ointnli'loiicr of I'atcnla,

PATENTS
PAINE, (JBAF'l'ON & LA 1)1),

AttnrnuyK-a- t taw and Solicitor of ADierlrnn and
l''orelc;ii l'aletit.

Ai FIFTH STKKKT, WASIIINUTON, D. C.

rractlrn patent law In all lt branches In tho
Talent Olllcti, and In the Supreme and Circuit
Court of Hut I'nlted State, raiuplilt't aent free
on Jeculpt til atniiip for ioluct!.

DEAFII U r L. THB

Dr. Peck s Artificial tar Drums
ri'.Ht'MTLY TIIK IIKAIIINU
and perlonu tlifl work of tint Natural llrum.
Alwava In position, but lnlalll t olhvra.
All ConVMraittlon and wlilwiiera heard

W( nf.r to thou a.laf tun. Hvnd for
deaerlptlva circular with tcmiiiionlala. Addraaa,
H, ?, S. FECK ft CO., DOS Umadway, New Y.rh.

THE CONTRAST?
While vlhvr Baking I'owdera

are largely ndulterttted with
Alum and other hurtful drugs,

has been kept uurhnnged in all
its original purity and, ntrength.

The bent evidence of its aafety
and effectirenens in the fact of its
having received the highest texti-tn- on

ials from the most eminent
chemist in the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no jnneders that bear
higher rUcmical tests, nor anij
that show o good results bg the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Frit it .Icid Baking
Fou di r. Made bg

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo..
Mnnufuottirera of Lupnliii Yeast
Genu, Dr. Price' Special Flavoring
Extract!, and Dr. Pel
Perfume.

TUTTS
IF B SmlaiS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losaof nfipetito.NftURoa.bowels coativo,
1'ajnlu thellehd,with dull aonaittion In
fho Faclt parti Pairi' uhiler the ahoulrler-blajl- o,

fulineaa Rafter entnK, with a diain-olinnti-

toexortionof body or mindj
lmtability of temper tow apints, Loss
6fuiembry,w Uh a foelinR of having neg-
lected bo me duty", wearinoaa, Dizzinean",
lUutteriniroif the Heart, Dots before ths
eyew, Yellow BklhrHeadache,

colored Urine.
rFTHESEWAENnSGS AKET5HEErED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON Bt DEVELOPED.

TUTI'B FILLS rri "i,t'liDy mlit l t

tin h CHnea.oiie diian elleelmiiii lmi liimm,
of fnvliiiK a to nntoolnll lb otV,-rer- .

Tloiy InfrrtiM tli ApM-ttl- , nnd chump Uih
body lo Tnhv M t'lili. tluia flu' Hviteni la
niirlaltMl.ani1 by Oi.-i- Ton If ApIioiioii Hut
lllKvalltOrKHim, K'ii;iilitrMMU are

1'rlce iicenlH. :!. narra.i M.. H.X.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okay Ha ih or Wli ink mi chanced lo a Olosxv
Ill.Ai K hy a uliitle upplii iillon or IJiIm Dyk. It
lniart a natural color, acta lUHtniiUtnvously.
Huld lli ill ui;i;ixti.vir .eut i.y i.i.nn nn receiptor l.
Office, 39 Murray St.. New York.

Dr. TI TT a H tM tl. r V.lu.l.li. Inrnmi.Moa uid k
Ibrful olll ! ll.-- HU R on .pillrUli.

Ll' INFLAMMATIONS ilJ
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INTALCAI1LE FOR
hpralna, lltirna, hrnlrU, nrtiUra, Kor.nraa, Hlieiiinatlaiii, Hull, I Irer. Old

Noren. TwilhHclie, HpndarliF, Nure
Thront, Asthma, luarMnens,

KruralKla, (niHrrti,
Jtr., A;e., Ac.

JVSTIN P. Fl l.TON, I. P.. llrooklyn, N. Y.
" ProYinR If ac If to b neialty In oiirhomi) "

P. A.WK.STKKVl:i.T, tl. I., Nanlivilln. Tcnn.
" Ilave lld lartia (juautltii a of l'UND'S ESTIUCT
in my practica."

tlra. S. II. MrCOlin, Matron. Hotnn of Dcstituta
riilldreu. " Wo Bud It uniat clllcacinus and uai
ful."

f'niitlnn.- - POND'S rXTRACT la aold only In
hot I lea with thn iiamo blown in tbn Uiu.- It la uiinafo to uo other article with our
dirm-tlon- Inaiat on bavlnii I'OND'a EXTltACT.
IUiIubo all iiultatinna and aulmtltutc,
Brp.ciATi rnr.pAUA'rioNH of iontvs ex.

IltACT COMHINI'.I) WITH THE I'CUKST
AND MOST DFI.1CATU V Kill CM EM

l'Oli I.ADU-a- ' JIOUDOIK.
TOD'S EXTRA! T ..r.Oc, f l.iHIaml $1.15
Tnllat ( ream 1.00 atarrh ur J5
lii'iitlfrica, Til) 1'lailer
l.lp Salve IT, Inhaler (OlaaaGOc.) 1.00
liillet Snapi;icuke M bh1 S jriiiiro 4
Ointment fit) niunateii rapcr. .. '.'4

lamlly SyrliiKK If 1.00.
Ordcra aniountin to is worth, aeut cxpreanfreij

rn rncoipt of money or I'. (). order.
.jrOrti fJitw I'Aui'iii.pr with IIiKTonv orota

Tajii'AiUTioNi, Ba.sr I'HEE on Ai'CLiiirio.i 10

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. i4th St.. New Turk.

6rff
DIMINISIIF.U Viooii

la rel nh.iried 111 (.'rent pii"iure. to ill e Iroubb il
wllh weak kidney, by ui.nli. iou o of lto'el-tte'-

Stomach Dittom, w hich Inviirornie nnd c

without excitlnu Die urinary or,.'iin. In
rotiiiliclinu wllh II Inlliieie e upon them It cor-

rect nc.lilliv, liniirove appetite, and I In every
way conducive to health and neivo repoae, Anoth-
er marked quality la It coin ml over lever and anue,
and Un power of preventing It. For aalo hy all
drtiRclata and dealer ircnerully.


